Blood-brain barrier controls carnitine level in the brain: a study on a model system with RBE4 cells.
Transport of carnitine was studied with immortalized rat brain endothelial cells (RBE4), an in vitro model of the blood-brain barrier. The experiments on uptake and efflux through the luminal membrane excluded any involvement of choline and amino acids transporters, as well as that of glycoprotein P. Acetyl-, octanoylcarnitine, and betaine were without any effect; the only compound decreasing both processes was butyrobetaine. An exposure of the abluminal membrane resulted in a 40% inhibition of carnitine uptake by the substrates of neutral amino acid transporter L, while its efflux through the basolateral membrane, occurring in a form of free carnitine, was sensitive to SH group reagent, mersalyl, and was diminished by butyrobetaine. These features of carnitine transport did not fully correspond to the known characteristics of the proteins transporting carnitine in other tissues (OCTN2 and CT1); however, they did not exclude an involvement of a transporter belonging to the same superfamily. Moreover, such a protein in brain endothelium would fulfill a regulatory role in the transport of carnitine through the blood-brain barrier.